
2 Greenland Court, Springfield, Qld 4300
House For Rent
Tuesday, 17 October 2023

2 Greenland Court, Springfield, Qld 4300

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Jess  Cleveland

0734360800

https://realsearch.com.au/2-greenland-court-springfield-qld-4300
https://realsearch.com.au/jess-cleveland-real-estate-agent-from-coronis-west-chapel-hill


$700 per week

This recently renovated home is perfect for a growing family. Boasting:4 GENEROUS BEDROOMSEach bedroom

provides a built in robe and plush carpets. The main bedroom also provides a spacious walk in robe, a luxurious ensuite

and split system air conditioning. The front bedroom is an also complete with split system air conditioning and ask

bedrooms are complete with ceiling fans.SPACE FOR THE FAMILY TO SPREAD OUTThis home provides a spacious

living/dining area as well as a large lounge room. The main lounge room provides air conditioning and both spaces provide

ceiling fans. A WELL APPOINTED KITCHENThe kitchen really is the heart of this home. With its Bopen plan design, it

boasts ample storage space, large bench tops, stainless steel appliances (yes, there is a dishwasher) and a large fridge

cavity. CORNER BLOCK LIVINGThis home is set on a large corner block but you won't spend your weekends mowing the

lawn. The large and flat backyard has been partially astro-turfed for your enjoyment. Complete with a great-sized

undercover alfresco area, the perfect space for entertaining. The backyard also includes a large lockable shed for your

convenience.FRESHLY PAINTED THROUGHOUTSECURITY SCREENS THROUGHOUTDOUBLE REMOTE LOCK UP

GARAGEBRAND NEW BLINDS THROUGHOUTMAIN BATHROOM WITH SEPARATE TOILETPerfectly situated on a

quiet and family friendly cul de sac close to local daycare centres, shops and restaurants. Within the Woodcrest State

College catchment zone and just minutes from Springfield Station for an easy commute. Don't miss out, register for an

inspection today!*Important* Whilst every care is taken the preparation of the information contained in this marketing,

Coronis will not be held liable for the errors in typing or information. All information is considered correct at the time of

printing.


